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DOCUMENTS FOR THE LINCOLN ANCESTRAL RECORDS
The-~ t't't mA to be a reluctant(' on the part of many
hlltoriano to lay aside purely traditional data, though it
may be <ontradicted by duly authorized public recordo.

While t'Ome errors do creep into the manuseripUI:, they
nre uRually much more accurate> than memories. U we art
t-o hu''<" a dependable history of Linooln's ancestry, it must
be glennt'Ci from contemporary wrltingR rather than from
hnnd(•d down reminiscences.
ThH~

hag never been on adequate appreciation o! tht

valunble hl8torical sourre mal4:rut.l to be found in the
PBP'fl recording the proceedinp of the numerouo land

1ullo trlf'd in the pioneer day. Thla I• especially true in
Kentu<ky where tbe title to property wao 10 uncertain
beeau•e of overlappinl(" surve1·1 •nd th• haphazard methOd
of making land entrie•. Affidavit. made by the earlieot

without will and your orator hio oldeot son beeame entltlod
to the land aforesaid ao heir at law to the said Abraham
Lincoln." This brief picture oettlod for all time four very
important fads: the date of the massacre, that Lincoln
died intestate, that Mordecai was his oldest son, and that
the law of primogeniture was in force at the time.
The President W&l under the impreSBion that his grand·
!ather, for whom he was namect was killed by the Indians
in 1784. In a letter written to :>olomon Lincoln, on March
6, 1848, Congressman Lincoln 1tated that his grandfather
went to Kentudcy "about the year 1782 and two yean
afterwards was killed by the Indiana."
This same su.:it, Lincoln va. !«ad, eontains a deposition
by Thomas Lincoln, of Lexington, Kentucky, brother of
th~

pioneer Abraham, which forever settles the QUft~:lion

pion~"' and other records kept b}' count)' offieers contain
what i" un(JUt.Slionabh· our mol't authentic: data relating
to lh<' frontiersmen wh"o moved out bf.yond the Alleghenys.

of how the Lincolns &l>'lled thoir name.
"Question by complainant (Mordecai Lincoln).

Apparently Abraham Lincoln, grandfather of the Pre,:;j..
dent, wuf' inoculated with the western fever some time

hiR name?

between September 6, 1779 ancl February 18, 1780. On the

former date he acquired a tract of land by purchase to

the extent of his Shenandoah Valley !arm, but on
the latter date be sold this estate on LlnY!IIe Creek for the
1um ()! --sooo pounds current money of Virginia." His
wiff, Ben<heba. joined with him in Aigning the deed of
t'onveyanet". \Vithin th~ Wf't'kl a!~r the sale of the
prol>'rty Abraham purcha•ed bia first land v.<~rrant good
for 400 ACN"> of land in Kentuoky, !or wbieb he paid 160
pounds. At this rate per acre he would have been able to
incre~e

buy

acres: of Kentucky land with the money
Virginia property.
lit' woR not so fortunate in another purchase, however,
bc<tiURe land warrant No. 144871 which he acquired on
Snptcmber 26. 1782, cost him 86o0 pounds, and it ealied
!or only 2268'': acres. Thoro i• evidence that be made an
effort to enter a traet of land with thiR warrant and ap_par·
ently hod ttome kind of an agreement with a certain John
Read to have it sun·eyed. However. at the time of thP
pionrer Uncoln's masMcre by tht Indian~ no ~ettlement
b<'twN•n Lincoln and Read had been made and the tran•ft<'tion betwMm them. v.-hattvtr it may have ~n. WaJI
~ K>n in litintion.
Poaoibl)' Ule most valuable collection ot papers extant,
referrin~t to Abraham Lincoln, the grandfatller of the
Pre•ident, was discovered by the editor of Lincoln TAre
rnony years ago in the suit which Mord("Cai Lincoln, oldest
tton of th<' piOneer, had brought OI('Uinst the heirs of John
R.ad. It wa• an attempt to •erurc a title to a part of th~
2269'• acres of land which had apparently been lost to
the Lincoln•, partly throul("h an ulle~ted forging of th•
pionPPr'a name to the warrant.
In the bill against Read, )lordeoai affirmed that th•
pionf't•r "Abraham Lincoln departt-d thi11 life on May 1786
0\'('T J200U
r(l'Cth·~ lor hie

'"Do you know how my !ather Abraham Lincoln spell
'"Ans.-Be spelt his name ARRAHAM LINCOLN.

"Q. Are you acquainted with Abraham Lincoln'• hand-

writing!

"Ana. I am, having llved near him and seen hio writing
oft~n.

"Q. Do you believe the signature to assignation on a
treaoury warrant of 2269'0 acre• No. 14487 to John ~ad.
Nov. 24, 1783, where it 11 opelt Abraham Linkorn is the
~ignnture of the Abraham Lincoln.
"Ans. 1 have examined thlo signature this day in the
registers' o!Tice and do not believe it is the said Abraham
Lincoln's handwriting."
Now a more recent discovery by the editor of Lincoln
!Art hu brought to light a document bearing the actual
tlgnatures of the pioneer Lincoln and this John Read. It

wu •igned within one month of the time that the allegod
land tran~action took place. The endorsement on this
newly discovered paper itt u f()llows:

"I do hereby &.!!Jlign over the within note unto Cally
George it being- for value received of her as witnc•• my
hand this 21 Day of December 1788.
"John Read

''T<·st
HAbrm Lincoln"

The above date and signatures are reproduced in this
buiiotin !rom a photostatic copy of the document. It srema
to otTer added proof that the allegf'd Lincoln &gnature on
the land warrant ao•igned to John Read waa a fol"l(ery.

